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est weekly In the tate of Oregon, haa
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stand. 124 Third street.
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California taik about Judge McKenna
as her "representative" tn ths cabinet
la rUkakiu and disgusting. Member
f the cabinet do not "repreeent" any
cotton of the country. Judge Mc-

Kenna' selection for a cabinet posi-

tion is not Intended as a recognition
of California any more than any other
taw on the Pacific, coast. There is

nothing in law or custom which would J

prevent President --elect McKlnley from
calling every member of the cabinet
frotn the same state or city If he raw
fit to do so.

It ts said that Speaker Reed is growi-

ng- dally and hourly more unpopular
He is honest and praiseworthy In his
determination to prevent the passage
of needless appropriations, but the con-

gressmen are clamoring for recognition
on aH sorts of bills, the passage of
which would rapidly deplete the already
weil depleted treasury. Not only the
aiembers of the house of representa-
tives, but also a number of senator
have pleaded with Reed to permit the
passage of pet schemes; but not one
of them has succeeded in turning Reed
from his economic purpose. Senator
Frye. of Maine, is one of the statesmen
who is angry and bitter towards Reed.
He called upon the speaker ax the
Bhoreham recently and requested, urged
and then demanded the passage of a
bill In which he is interested, but he
received only a cold negative for his
pains. Speaking of It afterward to a
personal friend. Senator Frye said:
"Tom Reed Is more autocratic and
domineering than a potentate with a
crown. If the men whom be has in
suited In the house would combine
against him he could not be
speaker. When I urged my bill be was
stolid and finally became profane. He
thinks that K is his duty to pose as
the protector of the treasury." That
Is ocriy a sample of the Derating Reed
la getting, but he is doing bis duty-Jus- t

the same.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

In all times, but more especially in
crucial seasons like the present, when
the life of a Community depends upon
the active and continuous circulation
of a limited volume of ready money
among its people, the motto of Asto-ria- ns

should be "Patronize home Indus-
try." It is estimated that a larger
volume of money is sent out of Astoria
each month to Portland and other
places for the purchase of household
necessities and luxuries than the com-

bined trade of the largest three mer-

cantile establishments in the city.
Such a lack of loyalty and the spirit of
homogeneity carmot l be too strongly
condemned. The excuse is made that
local prices are too high higher than
elsewhere, and that the stringency
from which everybody suffers necessi-
tates the closest calculation and econ-
omy Jn buying every commodity re-

quired for family consumption or other
purposes; but It may be fairly doubtel
if, after the expense of .transportation
and all other incidentals, is considered,
there can be any appreciable saving
over the charges asked by nome

Granting even, however, that
this Is so, and that a small saving
Is effected by buying goods in Port-
land; in a small, Isolated nelKhiyrhood
like Astoria, whose Inhabitants gene-
rally have no Income derived from out-
side sources, the prosperity of each is
so intimately related and involved with
XhaA ot another, it becomes not only
a public Injustice, but a suicidal policy,
to send one dollar away from home
that can jbe expended In the community.

It to upon this principle that the
oommercial greatness of England ha
been erected. Even the Prince of Wales,
while recently visiting in Germany, and
in need of a had, refused to buy one,
because, he said, it was a part ot the
reed of an Englishman to buy nothing
f foreign make, or in a foreign mar-kt- t.

If he could get It at home, and
o told the hop-keep- er he woutd wear

his old hat until he returned home.
What 1 needed in the Western states

1 thajt principle of patriotism which
first looks to the Interest of the nation
at large, then ot those of the slate,
county, city and precinot in which one
lives. It Is this spirit that the business
men of San Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane, Chicago, and Kansas City

have exhibited and which haa resulted
In the building up of thwe magtiUUvnt
eitle In the ftu--e of the nerve oppo-

sition, and It la thi spirit whlvh Is Mill

promoting their growth and enabling
them to maintain their supremacy.
That spirit which rrot only tmys of the
home merchant
goods, and thus induces manufactories
to locate and do business In a commu-

nity, and which stands up loyally" at
all time and in all esses, at home
and abroad, for home tb
town ami county: writes Utters to
friend abroad telling of homo a .1 van-

tage and home enjoyments; wend a
few dollar to (ret some friend or ac-

quaintance to visit the home city or

stle. ajid make some sacrifice of time,
and. If nml be, money. u have him
locate business there that wlil employ
Ulor and a:ld io the production of the
community. Is the spirit that build
melons and cities, and ntaes th m

prwsivivti after tbey are built.
A little ef the lenven of tnat pride and

spirit that patnonlies heme Industrie
ts what Is needed more than anything
else Just now lit As'.orla and Clatsop
county.

Nowadays when women are trying to
do everything. It Is not strange that
many thlnirs are over-don-e. It 1 not
strange that there are ail kinds of
phj-siea- i and mental dlsturbam.-- . If
the woman who Is a doctor, a lawyer,
or a Journalist, or in business would
not try to be a society woman too It

might be different; but the woman who
knows when she has don a day's work
haa yet to be born. Usually a woman's
way is to keep on doing until she- drops.
Working In this way haa manifold
evils. The most common trouble re-

sulting from over-xertk- either men-

tally or physically, la constipation ot
the bowels, with all Its attendant ho-
rror.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most effectual remedy tn the market
They work upon the system easily, na-

turally. There I no unpleasant nausea
after taking Ithem. No griping no pain

no discomfort, mey are composed
of material that go through the sys- -

gradually. collecting all Impurities and.
like the good little servants that they
are. disposing of them effectually

In the Norway fjords the clearnee
of The water is remarkable. Objects
a large as a half-tolla- r may be seen
thirty fathoms down.

They are so small that the most sen-

sitive persons take them, they are so

effective that the most obstinate cases
of constipation, headahce and torpid
liver yield to them. That 1 why De

Witt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. Chas. Rog-

ers.

At the bottom of the deep seas the
water is only a few degrees above the
freezing point.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., writes
us that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt'
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Chas. Rogers.

It as said that women are not per-

mitted to be photographed In China.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
Utile ones as quickly as it is admin-
istered. Many homes in the city are
never without It. Chas. Rogers.

Ascension lilies, daffodils and violets
are blooming in the florists.

It Is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, are quickly banished by De
Witt' Little Early Riser. Small pill.
Safe pill. Best pill. Chas. Rogers.

No one Is so Independent that they
can afford to defy the world's opinion.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the continuous Irritation of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption
than to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. C aa. Rogers.

It takes a very stn woman
to walk out of a t wtaurant without
feeing tihe waiter.

Minutes ae-- like nours when a life
is at stake. Croup give no time to
rend for a doctor delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate .results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

Canam will fiave a n-- mill next
month.

Memory is a little treachi-ro- u now
and tlvn, and cauws one to forget
some things worth remembering, unk-s- s

one has an experience like that which
came to Mr. D. E. East, Moffatt'
Creek, Va., who sa.ys: "I had been
suffering for years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took Sim-

mons Liver Regulator, wbpii I was en-

tirely relieved of my troubles. I never
Intend being without Simmons Liver
Regulator."

As usual the Palouse farmer Is will-

ing to let the rest of the state shift
for Itself provided he is given a low
freight rate on wheat.

imu mm
rtNCE MORE In harmony" with the world, 2000completely enrol men uro
singing happy praise for

me greatest, grand-
est and niont suc-
cessful care for sex-h- al

weakness sod
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
accoantof tbisvxn-d'rt- il

dweorrrv, la
book form, with ref--
erunce and proofs,

faring men (sealed) free. Full manly Yiimr
permanently restored. Failure, iinpoaelbla

"ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFA10,M.Y.

THK DAILY AST0K1AN, SATl'KUAY MuRNLNU, FEUKUAUY 27. UW7.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THK METHODS OP A OREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OFMEN.

Which Cured Him -i-ter Everything
Else Failed.

t.lr,.l .tl.-a-- w. ar-- ba.t ...Ollirh. lull .

K a man la .Wlv wa.tll.a- IWU
;

with nervou. weakness, the mental
forebodings ar ten time worse than
.h. .ever There I. no let !

up t' the mental suffering day or nicht.
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under i

such a strain men are scarcely resou-lbl-e

for what they do. For year the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
o of sexual weakness until It was a

question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. Hut providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicine that not only
completely restored the general health,
hut enlarged his weak, emaciated part
to natural slxe and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may hav the method of thi won-

derful treatment free. Now when I
j

say free I mean absolutely without cot,
because I want every weakened man to

j p,,t the beneJlt of my experience, l

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there ant
thou nda of men suffering ths mental,"" "nn """w
t.,vnsA Af WAAltinat manhood who
would be cured at one could they but
get such a remedy as the on that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa-

tion, but send for It, and learn that
there ar a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happines to moat
of ua Writ to Thomas Slater. Box 3S8,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed tn a plain, sealed en
velope.

It Is to the manner in w hich different
colors are absorbed or rvfleoted by a
bdy thug its color is due. If white
light falls upon a red rose the rose still
retleoted red. because red rays are the
only ones absorbed by the flower.

A few months ago, Mr. Pyron Every,
of Woodstock, Mk-h-., was badly allll.-te- d

with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. The first
tottle of it helped him considerably, and
the second bottle effected a cure. The
2. and 50 cent sizes are for sale by
the E n Drug Co.

The year of Mars is almost tw ice as
long aa that of our planet, having 67S

days of our time.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure, j

This preparation seems especially i

adapted to the cure of this disease. It
acta quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects tn which
this disease often leaves the patient, j

Chas. Rogers.

It may snow In Washington on in- -

auguratkm day, as a weather prophet '

predicts, but Mr. Bryan will probably
be able to keep his feet warm.

A WAT WITH MELANCHOLY,

And bid dull care avaunt," sounds very
well In verse, but If you have a rase
of th? "blues" caused by Indigestion
with biliousness added on as an ex
horror, you cannot say hey! presto! and
hus Insure the departure of those abom-
inable twine. The "proper caper" when
thus troubled is to seek the aid of Hos- -
tetUM-- a Stomach Bitter. Thereafter
yu wi --peeony a,gest w,tn ess nu
eat wKh appetite, and your liver will
reassert it right to regularity. Not
only this, but you can retire without
a horrible dread that a Washington
monument will In dreams impose It-

self upon the pit of your stomach. If
you feei premonitory symptoms of
chills and fever, kidney trouble, or
rheumatism, summon the Bitters to the
rwtc-u- without delay, "lest a worse
thing befall you." A feeble condition
of the svstlem la more sneedltv r.han-,- l

to a vigorous one by this fine tonb
than by any other medicinal agent
n existence. A wlneglaraful three times
a day

If the powers had a little of Greece's
pluck the Eastern situation would sooa
be settled. Baltimore American.

There are a great many of the un-

fortunate ones In this world, greater
in number than those who are blessed
with good diegstion. To some people
the greatest misfortune Is not to be
able to eat everything A them.
"I suffered for years with Dyspepsia,
and everything I ate disagreed with
me. I was Induced to try Simmon
Liver Regulator and was cure1. I now
eat everything." M. Bright, Madison
Parish La i

I tin sultan win never cease to fee
that Greece has been a trifle niggardly
with her ultimatums. Washington
Star.

fine minute is all the time necessary
to ddle from personaJ experience that
One Minute Cough Cure does what
Its name lmplU-s- . Chas. Rogers.

To Greece we give our shining blades
every time. Our hearts to you. Prince
George.

TO ItllK A )I.I IN OMC IMV
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money If it
fails to cure. 25c. For sale by Cha.
Roger, Druggist.

Shoppers were out in full force yr:tv
terday.

Torturing, Ichlng, scaly skin erup-
tions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by Ue
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the bt
known cure for plies. Chas Rogers.

The new linens are dreams of beauty.

A pliv f rwn has been found In an
air iHtsnage of iV great pyramid and
It I aupffttsod tx have been tiler stnoe
ST00 It. 0." '

Mr. Ward L, Smith, of Frederick,
town. Mo., was UuWl with chronic
diarrhoea rxw over thirty year. 11

had become fully satisfied that It va
iimly a queta-for- of a short linw until

h WHM hV" ".' H had
lM" by of the best phy
'Mn ln ami Ameri.. but got

,,n ! !

'"lMer and clv.n.VHl lo .td an d
lain' Colic,

(Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
got a bottle of It, and tho Ural dose
helped him ami Its continued use cured
him. For Nile by Kto-Ci- lrug Co.

rrem-- cspiorer recently rotimi n
Uvlf of lr.l suppose I to have Iveti
baked .' It. t It ivrtalnly did not

;rs.tnNe tlu.t the KIm.I mother used
to imtke.

r rout r very where ikiiw words of
pralw for Chamberlain's Cough Kerne,
dy. "Allow me to ixmgtit'.ilate you on
the merits of your Remedy. It cured
me of chronic bronchitis w hen the dor
tor could do nothing for m." Charles
F. Hentll, ToKMo. Uhlo. Fw sale by
the Hstes-lm- n lrug Co.

The temperature of rhe earth ad
varices one tlegree for every ififtytne
ttt A ,1... ,

It Is uppoed the metals and rock
,r ' white heavC

tupw breaks nis bow at the sight of
a face full of pimples. Hollow cheek,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defy his best Intentions. IVauty
la more than skin. deep. Th skin ts
nerely the surface on which la written
In plain character the condition of the
body. Dr. Pierce Colden Medical Di
covery Is good for (he complexion be
cause It makes the whole body healthy

beoause It clear and purities the
Mood, makes the dlgeatlon strong and
clears out Impurities of all kinds. Ity
Increasing the ability to assimilate nu

Itirttoua food, and by th Infusion of
jits own ingredients It enriches th
blood and so make solid, healthy tlesh.
It cures diseases of the luttgt. liver,
stonuu-h-. bowels, skin Jid scalp, simply
because all thewe diseases spring from
the same cause a disordered digestion
and consequent impure blood.

The cult of brawn is the fashlonulile
faJ of the itHMiient.

..Mi. 0 VIA'
XPtHtlNOK.

J f Vy""

A I a.. J
TRAGI MAftJtl.

DiaiONs.
eovmoHTa to.

An too anxnac a rtatrt) asd daanipllna BarSUlctljramrtalii, fraa, ataatiiar an liitanlioa ta
aroOabir palamaola. ('ommunlnalbma at rut If
cooSuaotlaL OMaat aauc; fotMnann palauu
la AmarHa. Wa hat a W.biiitii ufflc.Pataoia takaa thru Muun A Ca. racalTpaatal nutioa la th

SCIENTIFIC) AMERICAN,
bsaatiraltr IUarm,l, Unraat Mrnlatioa of

n artantlftc kmrual. wkiT.larauai-U- a raariIJUitz month, hpat'tnifo cuts and ILaJlB
Boos ujf l iT.VT mi fraa, AiUraai

MUNN A CO.,
Ml Braadway, Maw Ysrk.

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pr0I10UHCed by PhysiciH IIH tllf
moet Kavorable in America
e
t0T SUnererS Ir0m . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tb obJCotlon urged against Indlo In
the P"1 b n larg number who
otherwise would have baen glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, ha
wen a lack of suitable accommodation.
Tb Southern Pacific Company takes
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indlo station.
mat will be rented to applicants at
sonable rati. They are furnished with
modern convenienses, aupplied with pur
artesian water and so situated as to iv(
occupants all ths advantages to be ie- -
rived from a mors or less protracted
residence la thi delightful climats.

'From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In th heart of tba great desert of th

Colorado which ths Southern Paclflo
faversts thero Is an oasis called Indlo,
urhlnh In A.lnl,.n tm Ik. nlt..l.,M
of the' eartn, W(f believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individual.
thfcre Is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart. M. D., writes: "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
h'ne. fill one with wondT and delight

Natur has accomplished io
much that there remains but little fcr
man to do. As to Its possibilities a a
health resort her Is th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature alway
pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain I

n unknown factor; pure oxygen, dens
atmoHphere and pure water. What mora
can be desired T It is the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a par
dlse for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferer who hav bn
cured, I hav no hesitancy In recom
mending this genial oasis a th haven
of the affllcW."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 aiUes from

W8 ANGELES
Fare from Los Angeles 1 5.0c

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Oen. Pas. Agt. 8, P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAXD,
Disk Pas. Agt

Cor. First and Alder ta. Portland, O)

OUTWARD HOUND OREGON GRAIN aiMT-18- -7.
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GIVES CHOICE OF

-- 9-
Sad

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Spokane Paul

Ogden, Denver

Omaha or Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Franeiseo.

Columbia Wixlneaday, I".
of Monday. 21

Columbia, Saturday, 27.

of Thursday. March i.
Columbia, Tu.wd.iy, March 9.

of Sunday, h li.
Columbia. Friday, l

of Wednesday, 2i

For rate and general information call
on or addra

0. W. LOU5I8DERRT.
Ageot.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Pas. Portland, Or

E. McNElLL.
President Maagr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SCHOOL SL'PERINTENHENT.

II. H. LYMAN.

Tlghe, and
Franklin. Hours, Wealneavlay of

month, a, m, 3 p. m. Every
Saturday, a m. to 1 p. m.

H. A. RMITH.

DENTIST.

1 and 2, Pythian Building,
ovei C. H. Cooper1

OR. O. B. E8TE8,
PHYSICIAN 8URGE0N.

Special attention to diseases of
tnd surgery.

over Dn!ger Astoria.Telephone No. 12.

AY TUTTLE, M. D

PHYSICIAN, RURfJKON
ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, f and , Pythian Building
Hours, 10 and 2 to 5 Resldeno.
t3t

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

iH Commercial

Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY CorNHELOR
AT

on Astoria Or

T. LIOHTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-- L

Office, upstairs. Aslorlsn Building.

J. N. Dolph. Richard
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT

Portland, Oregon, 2i. 25, M and tlHamilton Building. All and
promptly attended to.

tne government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications on
th first and Tuesday evening ot

O. W. LOUN8BERRY, W. If
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

partnership heretofore existing
the of & Parker,

wherein W. L. and F. L. Parker!
of Astoria, Oregon, part-
ners is this of January, A,
D. dissolved mutual consent
F. L. Parker will continue the business

assume all obligations.
W. L. ItOBH,
F. L. PARKER.

(Rsriastl nd forrecM ry Friday)
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CHAS HOUKItS. Commarclal

Milwaukee

This Railway Company
operates lis trains on the famous k

system;
Lights Its train by rtertrlolty through-

out;
I'av the celebrate! elwtrk'. read-

ing lamp;
Runs splendidly equipped passenger

trains every day and night between
St. i"aul and Chicago; th

Chicago, miwaukec &

St. Paul
Also operate steam-heate- d Visatlbulrd

trains, carrying the latest private
iiimtiartment car. Iltrary buffet
smoking cars, and palace drawing
nsitn j

Parlor ars, free reclining chair car
'and the very biaat dining car rvlce.

For lowiast rates to any point In the
I'nlteiJ Htatsi or
ticket agent, mldrms

C. J. EDDY,
(linenil Agent, I'ortlitnil, or.

J. W. Piuis.
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Beaver Hill
Gilman Goal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Agent. Astoria,
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Are You (Joing EastV

IV nr and that your ticket
rd via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

' LINE.
taa

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

0MAHA RAILWAYS.
This U th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Btwn

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO
And all Pointo Kant and

8(nitl;.
Thslr Msgnlftpant Trar-k- , I'rlea V.

tlbulad IXnlng nd Blssplng Ctr
Train nd Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hav glvan this road a national rrpuu-tlon- .

All c lava sua of paasengant carrid
on th vsatibulsd train without itra
charge. Hhlp your fralght nd travsi
over till famous Una. All agents hav
ticket.
W. II. MEAD, V. "C. SAVAGE,

Qsn. Agant. Trav. Y. and P. Agt,
lit Washington t Portland, Or.

ni ta
r.mml fur lt.nrrli,r
(llaat. Mrjarmaiarrhwa.f iiIkKhi J Hliltea, nnnalnral dia

Mji-'- OaaraawM W iliara, i.r anr liirlarama.a W aat h .ulaiar.. Ilun, Irrluilim or ulmra- -
a a "nfMia a.aiaal. II , ID I J f i II . n
tTal '"llvMlOniatieiidn, fcrssas,

iHiiiaaafi.o I" 1 ay Dragglals,
1 u. s. 4. aL ,n Plain wrappar.

I.r
1 1.m. i.r I Ixitllna. 1.7S.
(llnular an ii i uu ratueai

ill rou MlVllljJi
Caveats, and Trarle-Marl- ehfalned and all Pal- -

ant bualnaaa conducted fur MoDCSATf Fit.OosOrncf isOspoaiT U.S. PATCNTOrriot
nil wa canari ura imiciiIUi kat lime lliaa lltuac

remfSa frurn WaahinKtim.
Head mudel, drawing or phrito with oeacrip.

(Inn. We ailviae, if peinniabla or nut, free of
tharse. Our fee nnt due nil patent la eertirrd.

A PAatSHlfT, " 1'" loOl.iain I'alenla," wllhj
"at aaaa In the U, 8, swi lurcig countriaa f
aenl tree, Addreaa,n. a . n m nw & no
."" Ornet, WA.H.a.Tos. D. C


